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Continuance of
the act.

Act to be pub-
lished in the
companies.

be left to be tiyed by the course of the common law ; any usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided also,

[Sect. 9.] That this act shall continue and be in force during the

l^resent war[r] with the Indian enemy and rebels, and no longer.

[Sect. 10.] And that the same be published by the captain or com-
manding officer of every company, fortress or garrison, unto the sol-

diers thereto belonging, upon his first receipt thereof, and so once a
month, from time to time. l_Passed January 15

;
joubUshed January

19, 1722-23.

CHAPTEE 12.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER ENCOURAGEMENT AND REGULATION OF
THE OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS, RETAINED IN HIS MAJEST[F][IE]'S
SERVICE AND PAY OF THIS GOVERNMENT.

Captains, &c.,
to deliver pro-
visions and
other stores.

To be allowed
£3 per month
for their care.

None to supply
soli.liers but out
of the jjublic

stores

;

—nor at higher
rates than they
were bought
for.

None to credit
soldiers for
clothing, &e.

No process to
be granted for
debts contract-
ed in the ser-

vice.

Proviso.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Oovernour, Council and Representa-

tives in General' Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the captains or chief oflScers of each company shall

receive all the provisions, stores and supplies for their respective corn-

pan}", and give receipts for the same, and deliver them out to the sol-

diers under his or their command accordingl}", and be allowed and paid

out of the pul)lick treasury for such his care and trouble, after the rate

of three pounds per month for fifty men, and so in proportion.

[Sect. 2.] And no oflicer or soldier retained in the service and
pay of this government, shall' supply the soldiers with any stores what-
soever, of their own or otherwise, than out of the supplies and necessa-

ries sent from the publick treasury. And the soldiers shall receive no
supplies or stores at a higher price than they are purchased at by the

treasurer. And the commanders who deliver out the said stores, shall

be under oath to supply the oflScers and soldiers according to the orig-

inal invoices received of the treasurer, upon the forfeiture of fiftj^ pounds
for either of the said oflfences.

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if anj^ person vrhatsocver, other than such as are

by this act appointed, shall trust or give credit to any soldier during
his being actually in the service, for cloathing, or other thing whatso-
ever, no process shall be granted or served on such soldier for any
debt so contracted, until[l] he be dismiss[e]d the service ; and every
writ[t] or process granted or served contrary hereto, shall be deemed
and judged void in law, and of none effect. And any justice of the

peace within the county where any soldier is committed or restrained

upon process granted for debt, or pretension of debt made, as aforesaid,

upon certificate from the captain or chief oflicer, under whose command
such soldier is (setting forth, that at the time of such debt contracted,

he then was and still continues a soldier under the pay of this govern-
ment), shall forthwith order his release from confinement, to return to

his duty.

Provided,

[Sect. 4.] That no person bona fide and justly indebted to another,
shall be suffered to defeat his creditor by voluntaril}" enlisting or hiring

himself into the service, thereby to avoid or delay i)ayment, and be pro-

tected from the law ; but in such case, upon application made by the
creditor to the captain-general or [the'] commander-in-chief, for t!ie time
being, setting forth hi.s'just debt before contracted ; such person shall
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be immediately dismiss [e]cl the service and left open to the law ; any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That no officer, soldier or other person whatsoever, re- No person to

tained in the service of this governm[en]t, shall supply the soldiers goid[c™uuder
with rum or strong drink, more than their stated allowance from the penalty.'

province, upon forfeiture of ten[n] pounds, for every offence.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 6.] That no soldier, being a son under age or [a] servant What pan of

shall be allowed to take up of the publick stores for cloathing, or other ^^ers maf^ake''
necessaries more than one-half of their pa}', nor any other soldier more "p-

than two-thirds of his pay or wages.
[Sect. 7.] And no soldier in the service of the governm[en]t shall SoHiersnotto

be allowed to pawn, truck, barter or exchange with any person whatso- Hrdr\°othi"?
ever, any arms, ammunition or cloathing ; and all arms, ammunition or ov arms,

cloathing pawn[e]d, truck'd, barter[e]d, or exchanged as aforesaid, shall

be restored and made good without any price or redemption for the

same, to be render[e]d or given ; and the soldier or soldiers offending Penalty.

in making such pawn, truck, barter or exchange, and in accepting or

receiving of the same, shall be punished by lying neck-and-heels, or
other proper military punishment.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 8.] That if any captain or commanding officer shall use or Penalty for

allow of any deceit or cousenage by continuing the name of any soldier
^^^^^ musters.

upon the roll that is discharged, dead, run, or turn[e]d over to another
company, or by entering him sooner than by law he ought to do, every
such captain or commanding officer shall lose and forfeit the sum of
fift}' pounds, and be forthwith cashiered and displaced from his office,

and be disabled to have or hold an^' military office or employment in

his majest[j/][ie]'s service within this province.

[Sect. 9. j And no commanding officer of any company shall pre- Penalty for dis.

sume to dismiss or exchange any officer or soldier under his command, wUhoiS order.'

^

without express order from the captain-general or commander-in-chief,
for the time being ; and upon receipt of such order directed to him for

the dismission or exchange of any officer or soldiers, he shall not
directly or indirectly demand, take or receive any fee, paj-ment, con-
sideration or gratuity whatsoever, or the promise thereof from any per- And for recoiv

son whatsoever for such dismission or exchange, upon the like penalty ing money for

of fifty pounds, and of being cashiered and disabled, as aforesaid. sion!
'^'^^^"

[Sect. 10.] And no captain or commanding officer of any company No more than

or party shall have more than two men absent from their posts upon
{jg absent'lt a*

furlow at one and the same time, excepting such as are sent for b}' the time, and but

special order of the captain-gen [€rct]l[l], nor shall grant a furlow or
"'^^'^'^y^-

pass to any of his men for more than ten or twelve da^'s' time, on the
penalty of forfeiture of one month's pay, to be subducted out of his

wages.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 11.] That all commanding officers of marching or scouting Journals to be

forces retain [e]d in the pay of this government, over and above render- retary's^office!'

iug such account to the captain-gen [era ]1[1] or commander-in-chief, for

the time being, as he shall require, shall transmit fair journals of their

proceedings once in three months at least into the secretar[?/][ie]'s

office, on penalty and forfeiture of one month's pay for each offence, to
be subducted out of his wages.

[Sect. 12.] And all the other fines, penalties and forfeitures con- Recovery and

tained in this act shall be recovered in any of his majest[?/][ie]'s courts ^^I'g^*"^^

°*^

of record within this province, the one half for and towards the sup-

34
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Term of this

act's continu-
ance.

j)ort of this government, and the othex' moiet}^ to him or then that

shall inform and sue for the same.
[Sect. 13.] This act to continue and be in force to the end of the

session of the general assembly in Ma}', one thousand seven hundred
and twent^'-four and no longer. [^Passed January 15

;
published Jan-

uary 19, 1722-23,

CHAPTEE 13.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIME FOR HOLDING THE COURT OF GEN-
ERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE, FOR THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.

Preamble.

1699-1700, chap.
1, § 2, aud chap.
2, § 2.

Time of the
court of gen.
eral sessions
of the peace
sittiuar.

All matters
which should
have been
heard on the
first Tuesd.ay of
January, to be
heard at this

court.

Venires to be
issued for jury,
men.

Time of the
act's continu-
auce.

Whereas the court of general sessions of the peace, and inferiour

court of common pleas for the county of Suffolk, are by law appointed
to be held on one and the same day, which, b^^ reason of the great

increase of business in both these courts, necessarily occasions a great

and needless expence both of time and money ; not onl}^ the justices

but sundry persons summoned on behalf of his majesty on tryals

against criminals (some of whom ofttimes live remote from the place

of the court's sitting) being obliged to attend much longer than they
would do if the court of general sessions of the ])eace and inferiour

court of common picas had their separate and distinct days of sitting
;

by which custom, if continued, his majest[^v][ie]'s good subjects may
be discouraged in their informing against and prosecuting several

breaches of [the'] law,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour,, Council and
Representatioes in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the court of general sessions of the peace for the

count}^ of Suffolk, shall be henceforward holden at Boston for the

county of Suffolk aforesaid, on the "Wednesday next immediately pre-

ce[e]ding the time appointed by law for holding the inferiour court of
common pleas, at Boston aforesaid, for the count}^ of Suffolk aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That all appeals, inditements, recognizances and other

process already issued which should have been heard and tryed before

the court of general sessions of the peace at Boston, for the county of

Suffolk, on the first Tuesday of January next, shall be heard and tryed

at the court of general sessions of the peace at Boston, for the county
of Suffolk aforesaid, on the Wednesday next immediately preceding the

first Tuesday of January next ; and all officers, grand jurors, and
others concerned herein are to conform themselves accordingl}'.

And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That venires be issued out of the clerk's office of the said

court, returnable on the second day of the court's sitting, for sixteen

persons qualified by law to serve as jurors at such courts, who shall be

exempted from serving as jurors at the inferiour court of common
pleas next following ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-

witlistanding.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of

three years from the publication thereof, and no longer. \_Passed No-
vember 30

;
pitblished December 3.


